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Dear WFRN Friend,

Have you ever daydreamed about moving to Italy? :-)
Jaw-dropping art and architecture; mouth-watering comfort food; and a
landscape that makes you seriously consider (if only for a moment) selling
everything and moving there to sleep beneath the stars. Giuseppe Verde
famously said, "You may have the universe, if I may have Italy."

And yet, as stunning as Italy is, the most beautiful things that ever
happened there actually took place in small, dark spaces. Places like the
shadows of the catacombs, where those who tasted and saw that God is
good beyond anything this world has to offer, risked everything to meet
together and worship their risen Lord. And the prison cell of Paul, from
which he was inspired by God to write his final existing words: his second
letter to Timothy.

The seventh verse of this epistle is the one I heard quoted most often by
WFRN's founder, Ed Moore. Dad often quoted 2 Tim 1:7, "For God did not
give us a spirit of fear, but of power and love and self-control." I consistently
saw him exhibit these things, both in public and private, and I heard him
give the credit for it to the Lord.
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Take a little to time to read or listen to 2 Timothy today. And remember:
you might not get to visit Italy in this brief life. You might have to settle for
an occasional movie or evening at a local restaurant. But you can definitely
know the powerful peace and power to love that comes from the One who
loves you most.

Wishing you power, peace and love in Christ,
Doug

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

{ from Ephesians 4:29 }

Have you ever tried to get 3
children out of the house in a
hurry?
Three kids, 2 parents, 10 shoes, 5
jackets, everyone wants to bring a
toy/book, something always gets
left behind, there are a MILLION
questions about where we're going,
why we're going, who we're going
with... And it never goes
quickly!

Read more...

"Promised Land" by TobyMac
was just debuted on WFRN's New
Music Monday.

The song is an homage to his
grandpa who was a coal miner.
TobyMac wanted to both honor his
heritage and provide Eternal Hope.
He says, "I've prayed over this song
and asked God to do something
special with it."

Listen here!

In the News
at WFRN :)
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Change begins
with 30 minutes a day!
Join WFRN and Pure Assembly as
we take 180 days to seek the face of
God! Through devoted prayer, we
believe we can change our hearts,
impact our communities, and
advance the Kingdom! It's not too
late - Will you join us?

Click here to get started!

Testing, Testing!

Our on Air team at WFRN is simply
the best in the business!

They have been making our
families laugh and smile for years!
Take a moment to Meet our On Air
Team, and be sure to Like & Follow
them on Social Media!

Now Hiring!
Sequel Wire and Cable is driven to
provide high-quality jobs with
competitive pay and benefits for all
employees and their families.

We believe it is our responsibility
to enable our employees to provide
a quality life for their families.

Click here for details or to apply!

How it all started...
We have been faithfully serving
God and our community with local
& national Christian programming
for more than 60 years!

WFRN is still a local family
business, currently owned and
operated by the Moore Family.

Go here to learn Moore... :)

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!
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